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«H the young people of the area with centers at Rochester, 
Auburn and Elmira in which there will be Solemn Mass and 
SemorrtirtonoT wr The-BIessrd 
Mother on Monday,- May 17 at 
7:45 p.m. 

All the youth of the diocese, 
sodalists and non-sodalists alike, 
are invited to attend Mass and 
receive Holy Communion as 
their special tribute to Mary 
during Her month of May during 
this Her year. 

This project is being sponsored 
by the Diocesan Parish and 
Schopl Sodality Unions. The Rev. 
Edward E. Stelnkirchner, Dio
cesan Parish Director, is in 
charge of arrangements. 

IX ROCHESTER, His' Excel 
Jency Bishop Kearney will prer, 
side and preach at the Solemn 

•Mass in St.. Joseph's Church. The* 
Mass will be celebrated ;by Jh6 
Rev. Roy Morpljy, Pastor of S5t. 
Jerome's Church, East Roches
ter, and former Diocesan Direct 
tor of Sodalities. The Rev. Rob. 
ert Flood,- C.S.B. Professor and 
Sodality Director at. St. John 
Wisher College will be beacon, 
and the Rev. Michael Hogan, As
sistant Pastor and Sodality Dl-
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rector at Sacred Heart Cathedral 
will be Subdeacon. 

A choir of priests will slug the 
proper of the Mass and the con
gregation will sing Mass IX un
der, the direction of the Rev. 
Charles J. McCarthy, Professor 
of Sacred Music at St. Bernard's 
Seminary. Mr. Philip Kreckel 
will play the organ. Aquinas in
stitute will supply the servers 
for the Mass and the ushers. 

IN ELMIBA the Solemn Mass 
will be celebrated at Our Lady 
of~Lourdes~ Church by~The~TRev. 
L. Emmett Davjs assisted by the 
Rev. Nicholas Alletto and the 
Reverend Frederick Bush as 
Subdeacon. The Rev. Joseph 
Merkel will be the preacher. The 
Mass will be sung by the Choir 
of pmira Catholic High School. 
In Auburn there will be a similar 
observance at St. Francis of As-
sisi Church. 

This May Day Observance Is 
ore of a series of special events 
by which the young people of the 
diocese are given an opportunity 
to show their love and devotion 
to Our" Lady during this Marian 
Year. 

^SlUJatholic* 
Listed In Diocese 

' s A Catholic population of 327? 
SlB laltoted for the Rochester 
Jfyoc$%. in the. new Officii! 
«al|holle Directory for 'MM, 

* Sons, publishers. This ft*we 
is taken from » total 1.M4, M4 
population for the area. 

The Directory ikwmW con
vert* reported In th* Becheatcr 
Diocese during IKS andtt,MS 
•apttims. Total yotitii tewler 
Catholic instruction la lwied it 
Wtm> This liMdud^ CacHolic 
t«h«o( ttodenta an* tl»t« wdcr 
releaefd-ttme reltgkHii lnstrue-
tloBt There are « • prlesfa In 
the Bocheater iHoeese and 1,411 

THE IIFE OF CHRIST 

Peter Tries to Turn Christ 
From Dying on the Cross 

(Continued from Page 1) 
is last in execution." A young 
man decides to become a doctor. 
But the intention is perhaps 
twelve year* or more before he 
receives his M.D. In - like man
ner, the Cross was first in inten
tion In the earthly life of Christ, 
but the last in execution. Our 
lives are lived forward; His life 
was lived backward. The Cross 
was the reason for the crib and 

\, -.-;'.V::--:-.Vttji 5tff?ttV>.• -

Tlie crow novered over tola crib 
from birth ' 

His teaching, not His crib and 
His teachings the reason for His 

; Cross, . _ ._ 
Nothing is more beautiful in 

His character, than the way He 
prepared His Apostles for that 

Sus^mbliahedby V.4. Kenedy l T I ? t a b i ? , las^it °* fT**** • - - • — " - * • defeat as ttie condition ol victory. 
How alow they were to under-' 
stand the story of why He must 
suffer, but with what Infinite 
patience He Instructed them. He-
took two steps' in unfolding the 
mystery of His death and why 
It was necessary: 

1—Aa occasional reference, 
16 MM need of sacrUk*, until 
they- were convinced fcy the 
prophecies and miracles that 
Me! -w«| the Son, of Go* 
thou$h TB$ kniw from the ber 

ginning that His Father so loved 
the world that He sent Him Into 
it to redeem men from their sins, 
nevertheless. He could not tell 
this to His Apostles without 
arousing the ir prejudice or 
destroying their feeble faith. In
stead of saying that He would 
sacrifice Himself, He began by 
telling them that they should 
sacrifice themselves. For exam
ple, when He was seen in the 
company of publicans, some of 
the "nice people" lifted their 
eyebrows, but He explained to 
His disciples: "I came not to 
save the Just, but the sinners." 
To heal men of sin is a greater 
manifestation of Power than to 
exterminate sinners by punish
ment. He did not tell them at 
that moment, how this was . to 
be accomplished,. but only that 
such was His purpose. 

'Warns of Suffering 
Next, He warned them that as 

a result of their companionship 
with Him, they too would have 
to suffer. "The servant is not 
above the Master." He even tells 
them they are to consider them
selves "blessed" when "men shall 
hate you . . . and cast out your 
name as evil." This was a 
strange forecast to give disci
ples, namely because they fol
lowed Him they would have mis
siles thrown at them Before Him 
and since many have preached 
that if you are good, you wl|l be 
prosperous; Jesus tells foem 
that if they are good, they will 
be persecuted: "Ydu shall be 
hated by all men for My Name's 
sake." Being reasonable men, He 
hoped they would draw infer
ences from such warnings -as: 
"Fear ye not them that* Mil the 
body, and are not able to kill 
the soul." Why should He Who 
had the power to raise the dead, 
and lift up limbs long J'p|lsied 
with disease and death, now tell 

.4 them not to fear those w*° 
™ would torture their bodies? 

Would His body be tortured? 
Was He bidding them to do 
something from which He would 
exempt Himself by His power? 
They knew the soul was worth 

IOI* than the body, hutvwhy 
spiak of their bodies being" Wil
ed? \Vould they die as martyrs? 

The conclusion was Inevitable; 
•He was bidding them to a IHiRrf j 
saerlfice-because He--would_a>e 
sacriflcedi He did not yet say 
that He would offer Himself JWr 
the sinners of the world; rather, 
He said because His sacrifice | 

itvtng^nTjsfHaidHiporV 

BUS faith wis this Re was giv- jthe Son of the Eternal rather, 
tag them which would provoke He prepared thejn for the second* 

lesson; He is the suffering Mes
siah spjojken of by |§a|as and the 

so much of the world to hate? 

*—A "bold auutouncement of 
the Cross after Peter confess
ed: "Th«u are the Christ, the 
Son of the Living God," and 
public mniuHincement of His 
dentil and Resurrection." 

About the middle of His pub
lic life, the Apostles who fol
lowed him saw the opposition 
against Him grow. Groups that 
despised one another united In 
one great phalanx of conspiracy, 
determined If possible to alienate 
the affections of the common 
people who marveled at His 
works. », . 

Leaving Bethsalda, He enters 
the half pagan city of Caesarea-
Phlllipl, where there was a 
statue to the god Pan. While 
there,%the culminating point of 
His earthly ministry occurred. 
When He had finished His pray
er. He beckoned His Apostles to 
Him and asked them the most 
important question He ever 
asked! ''Whom do men say that 
I am?" Perhaps the reason He 
asked the popular judgment of 
men concerning Him was to re
veal to them how much in the 
eyes of tlie public He had failed. 
"Men," they said thought Him 
to be Elias, Jeremias, John the 
Baptist, or one of the Prophets. 
Then He asked: "Whom do you 
say that I am?" The popular 
answer has been full of contra
dictions.. Now the elect, the 
spiritual aristocracy was asked. 

otfier^prophets," "ttê Etrmfe led1 

to slaughter," "the One. of Whom 
are- laid the transgressions of us 
all". The Apostles had to learn 
the first lesson thoroughly be
fore they could face boldly the 
second lesson, namely, that He 
Who is the God-Man should suf
fer and die. The "must" of which 
He spoke when He waii twelve 
years "of age, is now clearly re
vealed; He must die because He 
would save. The Divine Messiah 
must be a rejected Messiah, and 
a rejected Messiah must be a 
slain Messiah. 
"From that time, onwards 

Jesus began to 
Make It known to His disciples 
That He must go up to Jeru

salem, and there, 
With much ill-usage from the 

prtota» 
And elders and scribes must 

be put to death, 
And rise again o n the third 

day." -
The work of His Cross can be 

understood only 1n the light that 
He is the Father's Son. He tells 
His Apostles h'o\v what He will 
tell them after His Resurrection, 
that it was '̂fitting that the Son 
of Man suffer," that the necessity 
of suffering comes not from re
jection by elders, chief priests 
and scribes, nor Is it due to the 
accumulation of popular prejud
ice. The web in which He Is 

bHt they--did not answer. One caught on~6alvaws-HiU-wHindt-
man .then steps forward, Peter, 
who answers: 'Thou are the 
Christ, flhe Son of the Living 
God-" G*ur Blessed . Lord an
swers: 
"Blessed art thou, Simon son 

of Joeu; 
It It not flesh and blood, 

It li My Father In Heaven 
That ha* revealed this to 
"thee,** 

He was telling Peter that He 
did »ot know this of and by him
self, but because of a revelation 
of His Farther. It was faith that 
made him stand alone and apart 
from the world, and above all of 
its judgments. Our Lord then 
makes 'Exeter "the rock upon 
which I will build My Churtch." 

Divine "Must" Misunderstood 
But this It only half the story. 

Nbwr that Our Lord was known 

be spun by the flands of spider 
men; the1 Divine must comes 
from two sides; the obedience to 
His Father's Will, arid His love 
of men. The first pointed Him to 
the Cross, the- seconrl nailed Him 
there and kept Him there, despite 
the cries to ,"cqme down arldwe 
will believe," until the work was 
finished. i 

Peter did not understand the 
Divine must,"for he "rebuked"' 
Our Lord for suggesting that He 
would suffer. It was at this point 
that Our Blessed Lord called him 
"Satan". JPeter had done exactly 
the same thing that Satan had 
done in the Wildtadrness, naunoly, 
tried to turn Him away from .the 
Cross, and make Hint.* political 
Messiah Who would give,belly-
bread instead of soul-bread. Our 
Lord implied that suggesting the 
merely human way out of a 01-

to be what He is, the Messiah, vine Missiom- is jdenticat with 

being dlaboBeaj: Then ' He JeM 
Peter that what he said savored 
not of the things of God, but of 
the thjngs of. men. 

Alludes to Reaurrecnon 
Jesus then tells 'thera that His. 

law should be their law: A Good 
Friday is the prelude to an EaV 
ter Sunday. But there la this dif
ference. He is under a Divine 
Mandate of the Father to which 
His Will is Identified perfectly. 
But̂  they are free to ehoost. 
Hence, He said Ha "nuurt" nufftr, 
but at for thera: "If any will fol
low Me, let him take up his 
cross and follow Me". This was 
one of the conditions of disciple-
ship. They knew what a cross 
was, for they had often seen the 
Romans execute criminals on the 
hills soutslde the city. Now He 
says: "Whosoever does not take 
his cross and come after Me, can-
not be My disciple". But He also 
consoles them by saying that 
the same suffering servant who 
mounts a Cro.ss, will one day 
come attended by the hosts of 
heaven to judge every man ac
cording to his works. The cross 
is only a means, not an end; it 
Is the prelude to the crown. 
From noiv on, He spoke openly 
of His Death, never mentioning 
His Cross without His Resurrec
tion, but they could not under
stand either clearly until Pente
cost and the coming of the Spirit 
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ni-b^tovey~they--must-be-pie-
piared for. the same maltreatment, 
because they were His servants. 

Despite His patience in edu» 
railing Bis followers, the^ did not 
grasp,the lesson. The dispropoft 
tion between His mind and theirs--
was Infinitely g r e a t e r than 

• Shakespeare teaching the alpha
bet to a 'three-year-old child.. 

, Added, to this was "the "scandal" 
of the Cross, for what mysteri-
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